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Continuous Process Improvement 
Because a steady, permanent state of optimal wellness is not feasible for every collection animal, we are 
always striving to improve and enhance animal wellness. Denver Zoo has built its Animal Wellness 
Program around a standard continuous process improvement model. Within this framework, individual 
program components are organized in a Plan-Do-Check-Act format to shape a holistic, interdisciplinary 
approach to animal wellness that ensures a focus on continuous improvement. Periodic gap analyses 
provide an examination of the current state of the animal wellness program elements against the 
desired future state. 
 
 

 
 
 
Animal Wellness Monitoring Tools 
Denver Zoo employs a number of tools to assess animal wellness, both quantitative and qualitative. Any 
of these tools can identify wellness compromise, prompting corrective or preventive action, changes in 
management practices or protocols, or adjustments to goals or methods. Many of these tools reside in 
the Tracks® record-keeping software while others are more programmatic in nature. All appropriate 
stakeholders are involved in each program element to ensure that everyone is focused on the same 
goal, which is the “best life possible” for every collection animal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Animal Wellness Assessment Program 
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Monitoring Tool  Description 

Daily animal management 
documentation 

 Keeper observations and assessments of changes in 
physical or behavioral condition 

Environmental assessments 
 
  

 Evaluating enclosures annually from an animal welfare 
point of view (space, abiotic and biotic variables, shelter, 
furnishings, complexity, etc.) 

Integrated periodic program 
reviews (protocols, best practices, 
results) 

 Including all appropriate stakeholders (e.g., husbandry, 
behavioral husbandry, nutrition, veterinary staff, etc.) 

Mortality and morbidity reviews  Monthly reviews by veterinary and animal management 
staff; quarterly reviews by Animal Welfare Committee 

Routine specimen welfare 
assessments (Specimen Holistic 
and Outlier models) 

 Performed quarterly or biannually, depending on taxa and 
animal/keeper ratio, by primary keepers and managers 

Chronic condition monitoring  Weekly or monthly assessments of known physical or 
health issues; serves as a bridge between routine welfare 
assessments and QOL monitoring 

Specimen quality of life (QOL) 
monitoring 

 Intensive (daily or weekly) monitoring of animals with 
significantly compromised welfare status; informs 
management or treatment changes, palliative and hospice 
care, or end-of-life decisions 

Welfare incident tracking  Documenting, investigating, and addressing actual or near-
miss welfare incidents 

Animal welfare concern process  Process for identifying, communicating, and addressing 
animal welfare concerns raised by staff; overseen by 
Animal Welfare Committee 

Research  Utilized to confirm welfare status or uncover welfare 
compromise and to inform management practices 

 
 
Inputs and Outcomes 
Inputs are resource-based measures – the things that we do or provide for our animals. Outcomes are 
animal-based measures – the things that an animal actually experiences. To provide an accurate picture 
of an animal’s wellness status, both inputs and outcomes are measured. Animal managers, keepers, 
aquarists, and veterinarians work together to establish relevant input and outcome indicators and 
assessment criteria for each individual animal.  
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Inputs 
 

Ability to avoid/interact with other animals Enclosure complexity Photoperiod 

Ability to avoid/interact with guests Guest proximity Shade 

Access to drinking water Humidity Shelter/hiding locations 

Ambient noise levels Influence of adjacent animals Social structure 

Animal enrichment Landscape Space 

Animal training Lighting Substrates/surfaces 

Caretaker-animal relationships Natural and individual histories Temperature 

Caretaker attitudes Nutrition Variability in food type/presentation 

Caretaker skills Opportunities for bathing, wading, swimming Ventilation 

Containment Opportunities for dusting, wallowing Veterinary care 

Drainage Opportunities for natural locomotion Water quality 

Enclosure cleanliness and maintenance Pest control  

 
Outcomes 
 

Activity level Feeding behavior Self-maintenance behaviors 

Aggression/submission Food consumption Self-trauma 

Attitude Growth Shifting 

Behavioral diversity Health status Signs of stress (physiological, behavioral) 

Body condition Mobility Sleep patterns 

Caretaker-animal interactions Pain assessment Social interactions with allospecifics 

Conformation/gait Participation in training Social interactions with conspecifics 

Coprophagy Physical condition Stereotypy 

Defecation Play Urination 

Enclosure use Reaction to guests Water consumption 

Exercise Regurgitation/re-ingestion Weight 

Exploration/manipulation of objects Reproductive status  
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Animal Wellness Assessments (Outcomes) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Developing Assessments 

1. Develop wellness indicators 
a. Work with keepers, aquarists, managers, and veterinarians 
b. Animal care staff know their animals the best 
c. Promotes staff buy-in 

2. Develop indicator assessment criteria. 
a. Objective criteria for each indicator 
b. Promotes consistency among staff performing assessments 

3. Determine assessment model  
a. Individual animal vs. multiple individuals 
b. Routine assessment 
c. Chronic condition 
d. Quality of life (QOL) 
e. Individual animal – individually identifiable, typically individually accessioned 
f. Multiple animals (outlier model) 

i. Group-housed, may or may not be individually identifiable or accessioned 
ii. Not taxa dependent 

iii. Examples 
1. Flock of 85 flamingos, individually identifiable and accessioned 
2. Large walk-through aviary – many species/specimens, individually 

identifiable and accessioned 
3. Large tank of fish – many species/specimens, not individually 

identifiable or accessioned 
4. Group of invertebrates (e.g., hissing cockroaches) – not individually 

identifiable or accessioned  
4. Determine scoring method – quantitative vs. qualitative. 

a. Quantitative 
i. Numerical rating produced 

Opportunistically – when animals are 
in hand or during exams. 

Daily – severe welfare compromise; informs palliative and 
hospice care and end-of-life decisions. 

Quarterly – routine periodic assessments. 

Weekly/monthly – regular assessments of animals with 
known chronic physical or health issues. 

Daily – keeper observations of 
changes in physical and/or 
behavioral condition of animals. 

QOL

Chronic 
Condition

Routine 
Assessments

Opportunistic Assessments

Daily Record Keeping
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ii. Sum of scores 
iii. Average of scores 

b. Qualitative 
i. Expected vs. suspect 

ii. Better, same, worse 
iii. Optimal, good, acceptable, marginal, unacceptable, etc. 

5. Perform pilot assessments 
a. Select 2-4 individual animals (some that you expect to be assessed as in a good welfare 

state, some not so good) 
b. Select 2-4 groups to assess 
c. Compare scores to subjective assessment of how animals are doing 
d. Readjust assessment methods as needed 

 
Performing Assessments 

1. Select appropriate assessment model 
a. Animal-to-keeper ratio a factor 
b. Individual animal 

2. Determine assessment frequency 
a. Based on staff time 
b. Animal-to-keeper ratio a factor 
c. Quarterly is ideal 

3. Determine who will perform assessments and who will review them 
a. Best performed by keepers/aquarists 
b. Perform assessments in pairs where possible to increase level of consistency 

4. How will data be used? 
a. Looking at trends over time 
b. Informing next-level monitoring 

5. How are welfare actions triggered? 
a. Set criteria for when discussion needs to occur (e.g., if assessment values fall below “x” 

or for “x” consecutive days/assessments, the team will convene to discuss) 
b. Actions that may be triggered: 

i. Examine inputs 
ii. Husbandry or veterinary intervention 

iii. Next-level monitoring 
iv. Palliative or hospice care or end-of-life decisions 
v. Program, management, habitat, environmental, or collection changes 

 
Specimen Holistic Assessments in Tracks 
Specimen Holistic assessments monitor the wellness of individual animals, customized to be specifically 
relevant to each individual. Wellness indicators (termed “Behavior Options” in Tracks®) are selected 
from a master list of outcomes for evaluation based upon input from animal managers, keepers, 
aquarists, and veterinarians, because animal care and health staff know their animals the best. This also 
promotes staff buy-in to the process of conducting regular structured assessments. 
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Scoring of individual indictors ranges from -1 to +1. Overall scores range from low to high, -10 to +10. To 
promote consistency, criteria for scoring are entered into the assessment protocol. Specimen Holistic 
assessments are performed, at a minimum, on a quarterly basis. A properly constructed assessment 
should identify wellness trends over time and inform next level monitoring. 
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The results of animal wellness assessments are recorded in the animal’s permanent record.  
 

 
 
The Tracks® graphing feature provides a visual representation of an animal’s wellness scores over time 
and is compare multiple animals against one another. 
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Specimen Quality of Life (QOL) Assessments in Tracks 
Specimen Quality of Life assessments are used to intensively monitor animals with significant welfare 
compromise; they can be used to inform management or treatment changes, palliative or hospice care, 
or end-of-life decisions. A subset of the most relevant wellness indicators is selected for evaluation 
based upon the specific condition and circumstances of the individual animal to be monitored. These 
indicators are subsequently weighted based upon those parameters of greatest concern. Again, scores 
produced by this assessment range from low to high, -10 to +10.  
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Multiple Individuals Outlier Assessments in Tracks 
Group-housed animals, whether individually or group-accessioned, whether individually identifiable or 
not, are assessed using the Multiple Individuals Outlier model. For example, this model can be applied to 
a tank containing multiple species/specimens of fish, a large flock of flamingos, a large walk-through 
aviary housing multiple avian species/specimens, or an enclosure of multiple invertebrates. The Multiple 
Individual Outlier assessment is pulled by enclosure first, then by species. It is a qualitative assessment 
that essentially calls out outliers. Not to be confused with a group assessment, each individual animal is 
evaluated against relevant wellness indicators and judged to be either “expected” or “suspect.” Any 
individuals assessed as being “suspect” for any of the indicators are identified as outliers and a 
corresponding comment is made in Tracks®. 
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Chronic Condition Monitoring in Tracks 
Chronic physical or health issues are monitored weekly or monthly. Scoring is on a “better, same, worse” 
basis corresponding to scores of +1, 0, and -1. The Tracks® entity media feature allows for the addition 
of photos, video, or other documentation for further description. 
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Environmental Input Assessments in Tracks 
Performed annually or when signification habitat changes occur, these assessments evaluate the quality 
of an animal’s environment from a wellness perspective. Assessments are accessed in Tracks® by 
enclosure first, then by species. The results of these assessments can be used to prioritize habitat 
maintenance, renovation, and/or capital improvement decisions, or to inform potential collection 
changes. Animal managers, keepers, aquarists, and veterinarians work together to establish the relevant 
environmental inputs and assessment criteria by habitat and species. Options are selected from a pre-
populated list or added in as necessary. Scoring is quantitative, with scores ranging from low to high, -10 
to +10. 
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Programmatic Input Assessment in Tracks 
Programs such as husbandry, nutrition, veterinary care, training, and enrichment are evaluated annually 
or as needed. All appropriate stakeholders are included in the process of developing metrics and 
assessment criteria. Scoring is quantitative, with scores ranging from low to high, -10 to +10. 
Programmatic assessments are performed, at a minimum, annually or when significant program changes 
occur. 
 

 


